
in Bristol

Efficiency Vermont   128 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 401 Burlington, VT 05401 ( Please continue on other side ) 

Request for a Free Contractor Visit
Please complete this form and select an available contractor in your town to request your free 
visit. The information we request below about your home energy usage and characteristics will 
help the contractor you choose give you the best possible advice. If you have any questions 
about submitting this form or the program, please contact Efficiency Vermont’s Customer 
Support team at (888) 921-5990.

Approximate square footage * Foundation type * Full Crawl space Slab

Year home was built * (if you don’t know, give it your best guess) 

THE ADDRESS WHERE YOU LIVE

Address 1 * Address 2 

City * Zip Code *

THE ADDRESS WHERE YOU GET MAIL (IF DIFFERENT THAN ABOVE)

Address 1 Address 2

City Zip Code 

Your home type * Single Family Mobile Home Townhouse/Duplex/Condo

Occupied * Year Round Seasonally

I own my home *

Phone Number * Email *

Your Name *

Basement characteristics Finished (fully or partially) Unfinished Dirt/gravel floor



( Continued from other side )

Efficiency Vermont   128 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 401 Burlington, VT 05401

Is there attic access? * Yes, but bring a ladder No I don’t know

Do you have any vermiculite insulation in your home? * Yes No I don’t know

Do you have any knob and tube wiring in your home? * Yes No I don’t know

Have you added insulation to your home since living there? * Yes No

How do you heat your home? * (e.g. wood stove and oil furnace) 

Approximately how much do you spend on heating each year? * 

Common home energy issues * (Check all that apply) 
Ice-dams/large icicles

Cold drafts

Mold/mildew

Wet basement

Frozen pipes

Areas that are consistently too hot or too cold

“Sweaty” windows in winter

Running out of hot water

Which contractor(s) would you like to visit you? 

Silver Maple Construction - www.silvermapleconstruction.com  
Founded by lifelong friends Sean Flynn and Mike Steele and located in New Haven, Vermont, Silver Maple 
Construction is a collective of experienced artisans and talented builders. We offer decades of building 
experience in the Northeast; everything from deep energy retrofits to the construction of certified Passive 
Houses. We offer BPI-certified home energy audits and can contract and advise for all of your comfort and 
efficiency upgrades.

Harvestar, LLC - www.harvestarpower.com  
Harvestar is a local energy efficiency contractor specializing in solar technology, heat pumps, and home 
performance. We are dedicated to helping you understand and reduce your homes energy usage, as well 
as providing you with superior products and stellar service at an affordable rate. Don’t just use energy, 
harvest energy.

What are you most hoping to address by meeting with a professional energy contractor? * 

Your signature *

I understand and agree that the information that I have provided in this form will be shared with (1) the contractor(s) that I have se-
lected above so that they can follow up with me and schedule my free home visit, (2) Barnard Energy Committee so that it may track 
the progress of my home visit and weatherization project (if any) and follow up with me regarding the status of my home visit and my 
project, and (3) Efficiency Vermont so that it may track the progress of my home visit and weatherization project (if any), follow up 
with my contractor(s) regarding customer engagement and the status of my home visit and my project, and provide status updates 
to Barnard Energy Committee that may include dates of key milestones for my home visit and my project. I further understand and 
agree that Efficiency Vermont, Barnard Energy Committee, and the contractor(s) that I have selected may share additional informa-
tion among themselves regarding my home visit and my project for the purposes listed in the preceding sentence and so that they 
can follow up with me throughout the process. 


